Husqvarna Crown Commitment™ Provides Satisfaction Guarantee on
Professional Chainsaws
Husqvarna servicing dealers offering seven-day money-back guarantee on select chainsaws
CHARLOTTE (June 16, 2016) – Husqvarna, the world’s largest producer of outdoor power products and
lawn care equipment, is launching the Husqvarna Crown Commitment™, a satisfaction guarantee that
applies to all Husqvarna professional chainsaws purchased from a servicing dealer. Starting June 1,
2016, tree care and commercial lawn and garden professionals who are unsatisfied with their purchase of
a qualified chainsaw may return their product to a dealer within the first seven days after their initial
purchase for a full refund.
“Our chainsaws combine top-of-the-line performance with ease of use to perfectly fit the demands of
professional landscapers and arborists,” said Walt Rose, national sales manager for commercial lawn and
garden and tree care at Husqvarna. “We’re offering this guarantee so professionals can purchase a new
chainsaw without any reservations, and we’re confident they won’t want to return one after using it.”
Chainsaw models eligible for this program include Husqvarna’s 300 and 500 Series as well as T Series
models, which are designed specifically for tree care professionals. Products that have been resold,
purchased online, purchased through unauthorized dealers or damaged due to improper use will not
qualify for Crown Commitment™.
Some restrictions may apply; please contact a Husqvarna dealer for more details. To find a Husqvarna
dealer offering the Crown Commitment™ guarantee, visit http://www.husqvarna.com/us/dealer-locator/.

About Husqvarna
Husqvarna Professional Products Inc. is a member of the Husqvarna Group. Husqvarna Group is the
world’s largest producer of outdoor power products including robotic lawn mowers, garden tractors,
chainsaws and trimmers. The Group is also the European leader in consumer watering products and one
of the world leaders in cutting equipment and diamond tools for the construction and stone industries.
Founded in 1689 and celebrating over 325 years of engineering innovation, the Group’s products and
solutions are sold via dealers and retailers to both consumers and professional users in more than 100
countries. Net sales in 2015 amounted to 36.17 billion SEK, and the Group had 14,337 employees on
average in more than 40 countries. High-resolution images and Web images are available at
www.husqvarna.com/us.

